
THORP IS Oil WAY

FOR HIS BOOT HERE

Trambitas Prepares to De-

fend His Honors.

FISKE TO FIGHT SPECIAL

Milwaukie Management Fixing
Card for Tliclr Arena on Acxt

Wednesday Xight.

BY DICK SHARP.
Harvey Thorpe, rugged Kansas

City welterweight, left his home town
last night for Portland and should be
here ready to workout at the Olympic
gymnasium by Thursday afternoon,
in preparation for his ten found go
against Alex Trambitas at the Mi-
lwaukie arena next Wednesday night.

Alex Trambitas is devoting most of
his time these days in getting in as
much road work, as the weather will
permit him. He will not start work-
ing in the gymnasium until tomorrow
afternoon when he will settle dn to
a stiff daily grind with three or four
sparring partners to toughen up for
Thorpe, who is coming out to the coast
with the reputation of being on of
the best boys at his weight in the
country.

Jack Reddy, St. Paul boxing pro-mot-

who is here looking after the
interests of Johnny Tillman, has seen
Thorpe fight a number of times "ana
says that the Kansas City boy is 'a
flashy mixer and a glutton for( pun-
ishment. Tillman has never met
Thorpe although they were matched
to tangle in the squared circle some-
time ago. Thorpe was forced to call
the match off because of illness.

.Keddy is certain that Thorpe will
make good here whether he wins or
loj.es being the kind of a scrapper
that fights his y into the hearts
of the fans. Trambitas has gained
a lot of confidence ince his showing
with Tillman and will go right in af-
ter Thorpe, according to Jack Fahie.

Tno Special' Arranged.
Matchmaker Frank Kendall signed

hoth of his d special events
yesterday afternoon. Johnny Kiske,
Hock Island ISO pounder, who has
adopted Portland as his home and
hereafter will be known as a Port-
land boxer, will meet Young Sam
l.angford. the San Francisco colored
boy in the topline six-rou- special
while Joe Dunn of Tacoma, feather-
weight, will meet Joe lloff of Port-
land in the other six-rou- mill.

Mti'key Dempsey will again , box
the curtain raiser, hie opponent yet
to be selected.

The eight-roun- d semi-wlndu- p of
next Wednesday night's card is yet
to be arranged and will likely be an-
nounced today. Hatchmaker Kendall
is dickering with two boys who will
put up a real fight.mm

Andre Anderson, the big Chicago
heavyweight will mingle with Frank
Farmer over the six-rou- route in
Tacoma tonight. Andre Is in great
shape and if he has any heart at all
should step in and polish Farmer off.
The Tacoma ht packs
a lusty wallop, but with such an ad-
vantage in height, weight, reach andboxing ability Anderson should knock
him off.

Opponents of Jack Dempsey should
form a union. Gunboat Smith was toget only. 110,000, Mike got 23,000.

Mike O Dowd and Ted "Kid" Lewis- will meet In a bout in Jersey
City tomorrow night. Jewis willweigh about 153 pounds while O'Powdt .. ... - i r ow uicLiviiis too puunus.

Jack Tleddy and Johnny Tillman
will leave for Seatle tonlcht. Tillman
is slated to - box Travie Davis fourrounds for Clay Hlte next Wednesday
night and w'ill finish up his training

in ine rugei sound city.
Tillman has been working daily atthe' Olympic gymnasium and is in

good shape. He and Reddy havethoroughly enjoyed their western trip
""u "i", return lojcji. .faui with re- -

iniman win not nave an oppor-
tunity to remain home long as Jackhas closed for him to meet Young
i'enny, a miaaieweignt of repute, in.ew Orleans October 15. Dennv ree
ently beat Martin Burke, the Cresuentiiiy neavy weignt.

The iwnwaukle commission hag
closed with Reddy for the annearancA
of Billy Miske in two bouts at the
Milwaukie arena, the first on October
27 and the second a!6ng about Nov
ember 17. His first opponent will be
either Frank Farmer or K. O. Kfnvosky, and the second probably Boy

K or frea Fulton.

2 CIRCUIT RECORDS SET

SEASON MARKS DROP WHEX
XAGS MEET AT COLUMBUS.

Alexander B. Backers Cash In $235
to 91 on Pari-Mutu- el Tickets

of Final Heat.

COLUMBUS, O., Sept. 21. Two new
eiason records were made today in

the grand circuit racing. Nedda, in
the Capital City trot, which .ehe won
in straight heats, trotted the second
heat in 2:03U. a new season's trotting record for a horse of any ace
and Arion Guy did the second heat of
the Horse Review trot in
2:05'4, the fastest mile trotted thisyear by a colt of that age.

The trot, the Horse Re
. view futurity, for a purse of $6000,
was a stirring contest. It took fourgruelling miles before Sister Bertha
defeated Voltage and Arion Guy,
otner neat winners. Best time. 2:0o'i

Nedda won in straight heats in theCapitol City trot. Peter Coley won
second money but it was Charley Rex
that made her step the fast mile. He
carried Nedda to the half in 1:01
but he faltered in the stretch and
iveada won. Best time 2:03'i.In the 2:14 trot, the M. and M,
stake, purse $5000. Peter Manning
was barred in the betting and wonhandily. Alexander B.. in the finalheat, by finishing second, won $469.80
on a $2 mutuel ticket. . Best time2:os",.

But two heats were finished in the
2:07 pace before darkness and the
final heat went over until Wednesday

n. won tne two heats com
pietea. tiest time. 2:04i.

Jimmy Kirk Is Now a "Papa."
Jimmy Kirk, who did some boxingamong ine (igntwelgnts before h

enlisted in the Oresron cavalry, is re
ceiving congratulations on the birth
of a son that Jimmy says is in the
welterweight olase, registering nine
pounds at Dirtn.
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Alma RoaeM, tlie featured player In "Homorepnoe," today starting the
third nrrk of Ita drat ram. It la a Columbia theater attraction.

TODAY'S FILM FKATIRES.
Rivoli Wanda Hawley, "Food

for Scandal."
Majestic Constance Binney, "39

Kast."
Peoples lOlaine Hammerstein,

"Whispers."
Liberty Wallace Reld. ''Whafa

Your Hurry?"
Columbia Fannife Hurst's

Star Olive Thomas, "Foot
lights and Shadows."

Circle Doris Keftne. "Ro-
mance."

Globe Jack Pickford, "The lit-
tle Shepherd of Kingdom
Come."

TTIOR THE first time in Fortland
J? ' film history a photoplay has
been retained for more than two
weeks during Us Initial showing.
Today at the Columbia theater,
Humoresque will start its fifteenth
onsecutive day run. The picture will

be held over until Friday, midnight.
Don't Ever Marry, the first big

Marshall Neilan comedy since his
Daddy Long Legs." will be the next

Columbia feature opening Saturday.
Three reasons for the Portland suc

cess of Humoresque have been
given. The first two, of course, are
Fannie Hurst with her wonderful
story and the marvelous photoplay
which Frank Borzage, its producer,
has evolved out of the tale of the
wonder boy, his mother and their
ghetto home. Music, sympathetic.
loquent and beautiful which the

Columbia management fitted to its
presentation of "Humoresque," Is the
third reason. Music does not just
happen and that which has been
heard at the Columbia during the last
two weeks represents not a little in

IELD TRIALS OPENED

FIXE STRING OF DOGS TAKING
PART AT LEBANON.

Alio ut 60 Animals Entered With
12 Handlers and Trainers From

All Along Coast.

LEBANON', Or., Sept. 21. (Special.)
The third annual Pacific coast

field trials opened on the Lebanon
course today with a fine etrlng of
dogs from all parts of the coast.

The fields are in better condition
for the runs than at either of the
previous trials held here in that there
is a good stubble this year for cover
for the birds and the recent rains
have settled the dust which is a
great aid to the dogs to do their best
work.

The farmers who a few years ago
were reluctant to allow a big bunch
of dogs and a crowd of people going
over their farm have become used to
the meets and have seen the good ad
vertising done for the community,
now welcome them to their places,
and even go out with the sportsmen
and see the dogs fun. .

The first three days of the week
are given' over to the California field
trial men for their trials, and to
day the California Derby races took
place, and these will not be completed
until some time tomorrow, and these
will bo followed by the California
all-sg- runs.

Thursday the Oregon trials take
place and the first runs will be the
Oregon Derby in which a number of
hew dogs will make their nrst ap-
pearance in fast company. Friday will
see the all-ag- e Oregon d6gs in the
running, and Saturday will be the
closing of the meeting with

to enter the races for the all- -
age Oregon purses.

Among the prominent aog ianciers
here to see the runs, are Major C.
Chrlstensen, San Francisco, and Rob
ert Armstrong of Barbur Junction,
North Carolina, with a string of about
a dozen dogs, some of them with na
tional reputation, and which took the
best of the prizes in the recent Illinois
field trials. Charles Herman ana
Charles Murrey of Vancouver, B. C,
are here with a string of 16 of the
best dogs from the Delta kennels at
Lardner, B. C; M. A. Howe or xacoma,
is here with several of his best; A.
L. Whalen of Vancouver, B. C.,-i- also
here with a few of his dogs) E. C.
Slckenga of Yakima, is here also for
the first time to take part in the
coast trials; Paul R. Whitesides. of
Portland, is here with 12 dogs from
his training fields near Harrisburg
W illiam Hildgers of Portland. A. . J
Powell of Portland, A. H. Nelson of
Tacoma, are also' trying out some of
their dogs; Dr. J. O. Gill, A. F. Wilson
and Huerh R. Kirklttrick are among

EAT
BREAKFAST, LUNCH AND

DI.MV&H AT

Wood's Lunch
SIXTH AND STARK

22.

genuity, ana ability. The
new is being voiced and
while its is It
is not yet available for Use. There-- !
Tore. Manager Raleigh had to find

direct and tsain them and
to select the music which they played.
It was no small job but a three
week's run has been his reward.

as half of Portland
"now knows, is the story of a Jewish
hoy, born In New York's ghetto, who

violin finds his way into
the heart of the world. His great

is hie mother and her
faith. The war takes
from this genius his musical soul but
It gives him in return a heart big
enough to go back with his

of tragedy and

Screen
Bebe Daniels' initial starring ve-

hicle. "You Never Can Tell," has been
cut and titled and soon will be on
the w ay to the 'screen.

Eva Novak, in "Wanted at
enacts the role of the h'ead

of an ring. Miss Novak's
next . picture will be "Out of the
Sunset." .

Two Christie special
"Striking Models" and "A
Hero," Fay Tincher and
Bobby Vernon, will soon
be released.

Norma newest picture.
"The Branded Woman," will have un
usually beautiful and attractive sets,
It is adapted from the stage play,

In "Nineteen and Phyllis," Charles
Ray's latest picture, the star is Been
as a dashing, young town boy. The
picture is his third pro
duction.

the local who have dogs
entering the trials.

There are, here for the trials about
60 flogs, with like 12 train
ers and handlers.

U. S. Athletes Are to
Bo

BOSTON, Sept. 21. by
athletes who the United
States at the Antwerp that
their treatment, their to

and the handling of
funds for the team were
not what they hould have been will
be by the New Lngland

of the Amateur Athletic
union.

A was to offer
to the National Amateur Athletic
Union a that future Olym- -
pio teams be by the gov
eminent.

U. S. Women in
Ont., Sept. 21. Alexa

Ktirllne- of Atlanta, tig.. American
woman golf and Miss K. J
Bowes of qualified for the
Canadian ladies' golf
today.

Miss Stirling s 89 was second to
MiBS Ada Mackenzie of Toronto
Canadian who had 86
Miss Bowes was 22d with 98.

Jack
of the world, believes Jor

jay will knock Jack
Dempsey kicking: It only remains
for someone to be found to prophesy
that Jor-ja- y will meet
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planning
super-orga- n

installation complete

musicians,

"Humoresque,"

throughhis
inspiration

temporarily

inherit-
ance splendor.

Gossip.

Head-
quarters,"

underworld

comedies,
Homespun

featuring
respectively,

Talmadge's

"Branded."

Independent

sportsmen

something

OLYMPIC AIRING PROMISED

Complaints
Investigated.

Complaints
represented

Olympiad
assignment

competitions
subscribed

investigated
association

committee instructed
resolution

supported

Canadian Tourney
TORONTO.

champion,
Baltimore,

championship

titleholder,

McAuliffe, retired lightweight
champion

Dempsey.
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TENNIS PLAYED IN

KEXXETH SMITH TiKES CLUB
TITLE FROM JACIE XEER.

Four Wet Sets Played on Courts
Flooded With Water as

Boys Are to Leave.

Kenneth Smith, University of Ore-
gon tennis -- star, won the Irvington
club championship yesterday after-
noon bv defeating Jacie Neer. -

' The match went four sets and was
played under most disagreeable con
ditions. Neer took the first set. S

The Irvinirton court was soaked from
the morning shower at the start of
the contest, but another drirsle set
It; with the conclusion of the first

!
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I set. The nlavers kept at their game, I noon on the Irvington courts at 4

I however, and Smith won the second 1 o'clock.
i set, 4. The rain having become
steady downpour, the game was halted
at this juncture, and upon advice of
Dr. Steinmetz. who was in charge, the
players proceeded to Multnomah
courts, where they were forced to
wait until after 5 o'clock, when play
was again resumed despite the fact
that both knew the final result would
not be indicative of their best tennis.
It was necessary that the game be
played to "the finish due to the fact
that both players are to leave for
school today.

The next two sets were won by
Smith, 4. 2.

Neer played the last two cets both
ered with a number of broken strings
where the moisture had eaten into
his racquet. At the conclusion of
the match the courts wre a solid
sheet of water. It was impossible
to rally, everv shot being an "ace.

Weather permitting, the women's
semi-fina- ls will be played this after- -

a

JCMP DIVIXQ IS

Xew Rule Wanted to Curb Foul
Practice.

NEW . YORK, Sept. 21. "When the
amateur athletic union holds its an
nual convention next month the Met-
ropolitan association here will present
a resolution designed to curb the prac
tice of "hih diving" by high Jumpers.

"A fair jump." says the proposed
resolution, "is one where one or both
feet go over the bar before the head of
this contestant.

Herman Outpoints Kellp-- .

BKARDSTOWX, 111., .Sept. 21. Pete
Herman of New Orleans, bantam-weiK- ht

champion.- outpointed Jimmy
Kelly of Chicago, in a ten-roun- d bout
tonieht.

I

I
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1

DEMPSEY FIGHT BLOCKED

MASSACHUSETTS COMMISSION
REFUSES PERMIT.

Breiinan Bout Trausfer From Xew

York Stopped as Not
Logical.

BOSTON, Sept. 21. The state box-
ing commission today again refused
to authorise & bout in which Jack
Dempsey. heavyweight champion, was
to be one of the contenders. Mem-
bers of the commission said that
Dempsey would be allowed to fight
in this state only against a logical
contender for his title..

13

turned down today was one between
Bfll Brennan and which it
was sought to transfer here after the
New York boxing had
refused to issue a license for it with
in its at this time.

HIS,

World Lig-h-

Wins Match With
Wyo.. S. ,ot-- 21. Clar-

ence Kklund of Wyo..
defended his title as light

of the world
lust night by Billy Edward
of Nebraska City. Nib.

Edwards won the 'first fall In 10
minutes. 9 seconds. 'ith a double arm
lock and body sci isors. but Ekluml
won the two falls, the sec-
ond in i hours. .4 minutes with aTailing crotch ami the third in II niinThe proposed bout which was t uts with a toe hold
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You doubly insured this
store; the Hart Schaffner
Marx guarantee and own

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Go.
Fifth and Sts.

Dempsey,

commission

jurisdiction

ECKLUXD DEFENDS TITLE;

Heavyweir7i. Grappler
lf.lard.

SHERIDAN,
PeckvlTie. suc-

cessfully
heavyweight champion,

defeating

remaining,
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